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A ONE-MAN JOB j

When the new Congress con- 8

vened in extraordinary session
last week at the bidding of 1

President Roosevelt, it had a *

saturation of partisan politics. J
That made no difference with

Mr. Roosevelt. He and his ad¬
visers had charted a course to
take and he told the Cong ess i
what to do. Really it was per- c

haps more radical than any- '

thing that a Congress had ever f
been asked to do.to give the
President dictatorial powers. i

He almost frightened Con- 1

gjess. He asked for pow- '

er to do something that the
Congess knew ought to be i

done, but that it would not do 1

.maybe could not haye been i

done after months of jigsaw
wrangling: If undertaken by ]
Congress every son o f them
would have had a thousand <

and one of varied interests tug-
ging at him, and the thing
that needed to be done now

would have halted and limped
while conditions went from bad
to worse.
The demand was for action

as speedily as possible. Drastic
action!
There are enough seasoned and

sensible men in Congress who
knew what to do and.they stood
by the President regardless of
of their future political for¬
tunes.
The financial structure of

the country needed wording
over. It was tottering. Con¬
fidence was rapidly fading.
The "banking holiday" was de¬
clared till such time as the
financial institutions could
steady themselves . time
enough to do some hard,
cool thinking. If the fi¬
nanciers were frightened they
said nothing about i t 1 ud
enough to be heard a b.uck
away. The Government had 1
gripped the finances of the
country with a strong hand,
not to turn loose till things
were calmed and moving in the
right direction.

It was almost magical. The
confidence of the people that
called Mr. Roosevelt to lea ler- 1

ship was unshaken, Though 1

many were .inconvenienced their (

faith was unfaltering. They '

see things coming around in a

hopeful and helpful way. If
there are pessimists, the clan is
small and can avail little. It
took courage to do what has '

been done.
The financial structure being 1

braced, the President turned at
once to Government economy, j
The costs of Government i

must be drastically reduced. <

Mr. Roosevelt preached this in
his campaign last fall. The t

people had faith that he would ]
do aa he had promised.
^ He had to go to Congress
again for permission and power
to do the needed thing which,
perhaps, it would not do,
though it had the power. There
was opposition but not suffi- i

cient to tliwit the program.
Through and by his economy

program the President expects
'

to reduce expenditures to a

budget-balancing basis. Use¬
less and unjust expenditures
will be cut off. Many names,
no doubt, will be lopped from
the government payroll.
To many who have grown

overnment for a livelihood the
peration of being cut off will t

ot be entirely painless. But
he patient, the Government, >

iust be saved for the people 1

rhosc Government it is. 1

What has hem done and will 1
e done is a joo that Congress
vould have b; ttled over how
ong no one knows or could
;uess, but givtn the power the
>resident will get results which
ire imperative,
And it should be remembered

hat the Con^ ress which gave
he power can take it away
ust as quickly, if abused.

Still at the Task

The Legislature is engaged
n its most difficult task, that
*f creating a revenue bill th it
will produce sufficient revenue '

'or government operations.
Appropriations for State

naintained institutions have
oeen pared to the limit, it is
maintained by many.
The question of an eight

months school term is being
vigorously advocated with the
result in doilLt.
Economy i s urgent under

present conditions.
There must be drast ic econ¬

omy in order to maintain the
State's credit. The people can

be relieved of some of the tax
burdens b y reducing salaries
and the Legislature should do it
or empower someone else to do
it.

Earthquake rocks California

Early Fridav night Southern
California ws violently rocked
by an earthquake, and since
there have been a number of
quakes, more or less violent.
Long Beach was nearer the

cent of the disturbance and
here the deaths were estimated
at about 100 and 1,000 or more

injured. The death list so far
as reported is about 135, aboul
4,000 injure!, and property
damage amounjting to many'
qnilli >ns.

The Government, Red Cross
and other agencies are doing
their utmost for the stricken
territory.
A day or ¦ wo ago, since a

penalty for hoarding has been
named, a farmer in Kentucky
lugged $35,00 in double eagles
into a bank. He explained that
he feared lightning might strike
the haystiick where he had it in
hiding. That would be a nice
fortune for almost anybody
now, but it fell a long way
short of the P»ew York man

»ught by a cameraman deposit¬
ing $500,000 o" hoarded treas¬
ure.

TJ T T\
xxuij. jusepuus xxauiois, euuor

of the News and Observer, Ral-
aigh's morniug paper, and for¬
mer Secretary of the Navy iD
President Wilsons cabinet, has
been nominated by President
Roosevelt for Minister to Mex¬
ico. At one time, a generation
ago, Oen. Matt W. Ransom,
who served inany years in thi
United States Senate, was

appointed Minister to Mexico by
Preeident Grover Cleveland.

Since the "bank holiday"
mded wheat and cotton quota-
dons are higher, and Wall
Street reports a material ad-
ranee in the prices of stocks
and bonds. These are welcom
xl by many a i an indication '

ihat conditions are impriving *

The tone of cheerfulne-s and (
lopefulness seems to be improv- ,

ng, according to rep >rts mads I
rom different sections of the 1

tountry. Any improvement, J
iven the slightest, will b3 wel
omed with the m .intenanco
ind improvement of confidence ,
n financial matters. |i

Gov. Ehringhaps spoke to
he General Assembly in Ral-
sigh Monday nigljt. He stren

aously advocated the preserva¬
tion of the States' public insti¬
tutions, the maintenance of the
public school system and the
preservation of the' State's
great road system. Though
distasteful to him, he did not
see how the State could balance
its budget and meet these a d
other demands without a limited
sales tax.

Col. Luke Lea and Luke, Jr.,
wtre arrested a t Clarksville.
Tenn., Tuesday b y Sheriff
Brown of Buncombe county.
The Sheriff gave them a sur¬

prise. They are still lighting
a return to this state to serve

term-, in the State prison for
wrecking the Central Bank and
Trust company in Aslieville.

Mr. Boosevelt has recom¬

mended a beer measure. If pas¬
sed, as it seems it will, it will
produce an estimated revenue
of about *150,000,000. The
news reports from Washington
indicate that Senator Bailey,
true to his record, will oppose
i t, while Senator Keynolds
farvors it.

Senator HoweH of Nebraska
died in Washington Saturday
from a heart attack. He had
been ill from pneumonia and
was thought to be recovering.
Over 300 Pitt county farmers

received checks for pro luce hand¬
led by the local Mutual Exchange
last week, lueluded were those
for a car of poultry, four cars ol
sweet potatoes and produce sold
at the market house.

A mutual exchange for Vance
county formers was leceutly or¬
ganized at Henderson by couuti
ageut J. W. Sanders and exten¬
sion specialists, J. VV. Johanseu.

Why Intelligent Parents oughi
to Have Intelligent Children
Read How a Long standing Scien¬
tific Dispute is Apparently seltleu
iu The American Weekly, the
magazine distributed with Next
Sunday's Baltimore Americau.
Buy it from your local dealer or
newsboy.

Trustee's Sale

Under aDd by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a deed offtrust
executed by Wililam and Mary
Phillips, on November 13, 1929, duly
recorded In the office of Register
of Deedi of Alamance County, in
Book 114, page 261, to secure per¬
tain notes set out In said -deed o f
trust, and default having been made
In the payment of said notes, and
the holders of the same having de¬
manded payment, the undersigned
Truatee will sell at public auction,
at the Court House Door, in Gra¬
ham, North Carolina, on

Saturday, March 25th, .1933,
at 11 00 o'clock, A. M.

for the purpose of satisfying sail
note holders the property described
In aald deed of trust.
A certain tract or parcel of land

In Burlington, Alamance County,
North Carolina on Richmond Hill,
and being a part of the Ella Jones
lot, described as follows:
Beginning alt a pine tree on the

line of Juda Collins; and running
thence In an easterly direction 64
1-1 feet to a pine; thence In a nor-

ihly direction 86 feet to an Iron
stake; thence In a westerly direc¬
tion 64 feet to a red oak; thence
hack 3. with the line of Juda Col¬
lins 93 fedt to the point (of begin¬
ning.
This the Slat day of February,

1913,
.TQHN R. HOFFMAN,

Trustee.

Notice of Sale of Land
Under and by virtue of the au-

ihorlty conferred by Deed of .Trust
sxeculed by R. 3. Gilnjoee aijd
¦rife, Minnie Lee Qilmore, dated
he 15th day of March, 1999,, and
-coorded In Book 111, Page 312,
In the office ot the Register of
Deeds for Alamance County, Jet-
erson E. Owens, Substituted
Trustee, will, on |

Tuesday, April tth, 1933,
at 11 :M o'clock, noon,

it the Court Bouse Door of Ala-
nance County lq Graham, , "North j

Carolina, soil at public auction for
cash to the highest bidder, the
following land, to-wtt:
A certain tract or parcel of land i

adjoining the lands of R. 8. Gil-,
more, James N, Williamson Estate, i

Midway Avenue, and Williamson
Street, and more particularly de¬
scribed as follows
Beginning at an irpn bolt at the

Northwest intersection of Midway
Avenue and Williadison Street,
running thence with the line of
Midway Avenue, North 38 1-2 W.
150 feet to an Iron stake, -coBner
with said Williamson; thence with
the line of said Williamson South
52 1-2 West 70 feet to an Iron
stake, corner of R. S. Gilmore;
thence with the ij,ne of said Gil-
more South 38 1-2 East 150 feet to
an Iron Make on Williamson Sti%et;
thence with the line of 'Williamson
Street North 52 1-2 Ra^t 70 feet
to the beginning, this being the
identical property conveyed b y
Warranty Deed to R. S. Gilmore
from IW. H. Williamson et als.,
dated September 12th, 1922, and re¬

corded In the office of the Regis¬
ter of Deeds for Alamance -County
in Book 77, Page 161.
Situated upon the above prem¬

ises is located a seven room, frame
bungalow, siae 36 x 50 feet.
This sale Is made on account of

default In payment of thojndebit-
edness secured by said Daed! of
Trust.
A live percent (5) cash deposit

will be required of the highest bid¬
der at the sale.
This the 28th day of March, 1933.

Jefferson E. Owens,
Substituted Trustee.

Long &. Long, Attys.

Notice of Trustee's
Sale

Default having been made In
payment of the indebtedness se¬
cured by that certain deed pi trust
to the undersigned as Trustee on

Noveimber 12, 1930, by Frei L.
Cates and wife, Ruby E, Cates, and
recorded In the office of the Reg¬
ister of Deeds of Alamance County
in Booh 112, at Page 311, It will,
under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained In said deed of
trust, and at the request of the
cestui que trust, and for the pur¬
pose of discharging the debt se¬
cured by said deed of trust, pro¬
ceed to soli to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the court house door
in Graham, Alamance County, North
Carolina, on

Monday, March 27, 1933,
at 12 :00 o'clock, noon

the following described land, to-
wit:
Adjoining the lands of Holt St.

Alamance Insurance & Real Estate
Company, North Carolina Railroad,
and others.
Beginning at a coroer of the

Alamance Insurance & Real Es¬
tate Company, on the west side of
Holt Street, 138 feet from corner
at intersection of Holt and Graves
Streets; thence w|ih line of Holt
Street South 36 deg. 36 min. 35.
70 feet to corner with Alamance
Insurance & Real Estate Company;
thence wlthl l»e at Alamance In¬
surance and Real Estate Company
parallel with Graves Street South
53 deg. 21 min. West 138 ,feet to
corner on line of North Carolina
Railroad Company; thence wtth
line of North Carolina Railroad
Company and parallel with Holt
Street North 36 deg. 36 min. West
70 feet to corner with Alamance
Insurance & Real Estate Company;
thence with line of Alamance In-

Mr D/vo I T? i-
ouxawwv. Jivcu JiOialV V-UIIipaiiy
North 53 deg. 29 mln. East 138
feet to the beginning, being part
of Lota Noa. 79 and 80 of the new
surv ey, and 225 of the old survey
of the City of Burlington, which
old survey is duly probated and
and recorded In PI it Book No. 2
art Pago 1, in the office t>f the
Register of Deeds of Alamance
This the 22nd day of February,

19 33.
NORTH CAROLINA TRUST COM-
ANY, Trustee.

Brooks, Parker, Smith
& Wharton, Attys.,

OreeDsboro. N. C.

Xotice of Sale of Heal
Estate

Default having been made In the
payment of the Indebtedness se¬

cured by a certain deed of trust
rxecuted to the First National
Company of Durham, lnc. Trustee,
an the flrat day of September, 1928,
by Charles H. Tillman and wife,
Emma Tillman, on the lands here-
In described, said deed of trust be- 1

ing recorded in Book 105, page i

187, In the office of the Register |
. J-1- . - ,

*

of Deeds for Alamance County, N.
C. the undersigned will, having
been so requested by the holder
of said Indebtedness, offer for sal
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the Courthouse
door In Alamance County, N. C, on

Monday, March 20th, 1933,T
¦, at 12 00 o'clock, noun

the ^ahds^descrlbed In said deed
of trust, to-Wit;
A certain tract or parcel of land,

and all buildings and Improve¬
ments thereon, lying and being in
Burlington Township, Alaprance
County, North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of Webb Parrish, North
Carolina Railroad Company, 1W.
A. Tillman and State Highway No
10, bounded and described as fol¬
lows :

Beginning at a stake on No. 1|D
Highway, corner with Webb Par¬
rish, running thence with line of
said Parrish Ntorth 18 dega. East]
102 feet t,o a stake, corner with
said Parrish and Railroad Company
thence with line of said railroad
company North 72 degs. West 80
feet to a stake, corner w|th isaid
Railroad Company and "W. A. Till¬
man ; thence with said Tillman's
line South 18 degs. West 282 <eet
to a stake In said Tillman's line
In Highway No. 10; thence with
Highway No. 10 South 18 degs.
East 80 feet to the beginning.
The purchaser at the foreclosure

sale assumes the payment of all
unpaid taxes and street ai-

seeaments.
This lith day of February, 1933.

W. G. BRAMHAM and T. L.
BLAND, Receivers, First
National Co., of Durham, Inc

Trustee.

Notice of Sale of Real
Estate

Default having been made in the
payment of the Indebtedness se

cured by a certain deed of .trust
executed to the First National
Company of Durham, Inc., on the
first day of September, 1928, b y
W. A. Browning and wife, Sallie
B. Browning, on the lands herein
described, said deed of trust be¬
ing recorded in Book 105, page
213-21G, in the office of the Regis¬
ter of Deeds for Alamance (County,
N. C. the undersigned will, hav¬
ing been so requested by the hold¬
er of said indebtedness, offer for
sale at public auction to the (high¬
est bidder, for cash, ^it the Court¬
house door in Alamance County,
N. C., on

Monday, March 20th, 1933,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon,

the lands described in said dead
of trust, to-wit:
Adjoining the lands of Glen Al¬

pine Road, one Kirkpatrick, agent,
A. T. DeBruler and others:
Beginning at an iron stake on

South side of said Glen Alpine
Road, ISO feet' West of the Inter¬
section of said Glen Alpine Road
with Beaumont Avenue, and run¬

ning thence South 10 degrees East
150 feet to a stake corner with said
DeBruler; thence with DeBruler
Weat 50 fecit to a stake; thence
North 10 degrees We# 150 .feet
with the line of DeBruler to an
iron stake on South aide of said
Glen Alplno Road; thence Bast 50
feet with said Glen Alpine Road
to the beginning.
The purchaser at the foreclosure

sale assumes the payment of *11
unpaid taxes and street assess -

ments.
This lith day of February, 1933.

W. G. BRAMRAM and T. L.
BLAND, Receivers, First
National Company of Durham,
Inc. Trustee.

Notice of Sale ot Real
Estate

Under and by virtue ot the
power and authority contained in
that certain deed of trust executed
by Robert A. Hughes and wile, An¬
nie Hughe* to The Raleigh Savings
Bank and Trust Company, trustee
(the undersigned trustee having suc¬
ceeded to the rights and title o f
the named trustee, under Chap. 207,
Public Laws ol 1(31), which said deed
ot trust Is dated Augus: 1, 19(5,
and recorded in Book 96 D. T., Page
143, ot the Alamance County Reg¬
istry, default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured and in the condi¬
tions therein secured, the under¬
signed trustee, will, on

Monday, March 20th, 191),
at 12:00 o'clock, noon.\

it the courthouse door in Graham,
N. C., offer for sale to the high-
?»t bidder for cash the following 1
leacribed property:
All that certain pleoe, parcel or ]

*:

tract of land, eighty-seven a»d
four tenths (87.4) acres, mora or ]
less, situate, lying and being opt
the public road from Gailbralth '

Bridge to Trolinwood, about one ]
mile from Trolinwood Cotton Mill*,
nearly south, In Haw River town-
ship, Alamance County, North Car-
olina; hating such shapes, courses

and distances as will more fully
appear by reference to a plat there-
of made from survey of John B.
Bray, August 27, 1914, and attached
to the abstraqt of title now on fll»
with the Atlantic Joint Stock Land
Bank of Kaleigh, North Carolina, I
the same being bounded on the
.north by J. A. Long and J. A.
Trollnger; on the west by Haw
Rivet; on the south by J. P. Kerr,
and on the east by John Chandlar
and Pleas. Dixon, and being the
Identical tract of land conveyed by
deed front John M. Baker and his
wife, IJffld Baker, to Robdrt A.
Hughes, jof date July 5th, 1919, the
same being duly recorded In book
number 07 of deeds at page 185,
in the office Register of Deeds for
Alamance County, North Carolina,
to,J which reference is made for a
mere complete "description o f said
land.
Terms of eaje cash and trustee

will require deposit of 10 percent
of the amotint of the bid as his
evidence of good faith.
This the 17th d"»y of February,

193 J.
NORTH CAROLINA BANK AND

TRUST COMPANY.
Trustee.

Successor to The Raleigh
Savings Bank and Trust
Company, Trustee.

J. L. Cockerham and Robert Wcin-
stein, Attys.

Raleigh, N. C.

Notice of Sale of Land
Under and by virtue of the au¬

thority conferred by deed of true
executed by J. T. Bosweil and wife.
Tina Bosweil, dhted the 19th day
nt January, 1929, and recorded in
Book 111, Page 276, In the office
of the Register of Deeds for Ala-
County, Jefferson E. Owens,-Sub¬
stituted Trustee, Will, on

Friday, March 24th, 1933,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon,

at the Court House Door of Ala¬
mance Couuty In Graham, North
Carolina, sell at public auctiopfor
cas(h to the highest bidder, the
following land, to-wit:
Beginning alt a stake on the N.

aide of Highland Avenue, and 353
feet along the North side of said
Avenue, In a Western direction
from St, Johns Street; and run
nlng thence in a Western /direction
along and with the curved North¬
ern boundary line of said Avenue
70 fedt to a stake; tthencs North
41 degrees 21 minutes West, 175.7
feet to a stake; thence North 47
degrees 24 minutes East .105.2 feet
to a stake; thence Sooth 30 'deg.
05 minutes East 179 feet to the
beginning corner.
The same being lot No. 23 in

BloCk "F" of Beverly /Hills, as

per plat thereof duly recorded in
the office of the Register pf Deeds
of Alamance County, N, C. in
Plat Book 2, Page 77. i

This sale is made on account of
default in payment of the Indebt¬
edness secured by said deed of i
trust. t I
A ten percent (10) cash deposit

will be required of the (highest
bidder at the sale. .

This the 17th day of February,
119 3. 1

'< Jefferson E. Owens,
Substituted Trustee.

Long & Long, Attys. i

Notice of Sale of Land
Ocider and by virtue of the (

authority conferred by Deed of (
Trust executed b y Wil:i9 M. (
Wheeley and wife, Noni? Wheel- (
ey, dated the 1st day of !May, 192.9. ,
and recorded in Bock 111, Page ,

359, in the Office of the Register |
of Deeds for Alamance County.
Jefferson F. Owens, Substituted (
Trustee, will, oo (

Saturday, March 25th, 1933, <

at 13 :0V o'clock, noon. <

at the Court House Door of Ala- 1

mance County in Graham, Korth I
Carolina, sell at public auction for '

cash to the highest bidder, the '

following land, to-wlt: *

"A certain tract or parcel erica *

of land in Burlington Township, 1

Alamance County, State of North
Carolina, adjoining the lankis of 1
Joseph B. Kiretl, Mrs. Hafttta fT.
Stokes, Stokes and Turrentine Sts.,
and bounded and described as fol- 1
ows: {

.. . W- « .

Beginning at an iron stake, the
Northeast Intersection ot Turrentln?
and Stokes Streets, thence with
rurrentlne Street North i degrees
Bast 133.9 feet to an Iron ertaka
corner with Mrs. Hattie T. StOkes,
thence with said StOkes line North
38 degrees Bast 80 feet to lan iron
stake, corner with said Stokes and
and Joseph E. Ezzell; thence with
said EzzeM's line South S degrees
West 133.9 feet to an iron sr.ake
on Stokes Street; thence with the
line of StOkes Street South 88 td^g.
West 60 feet to the Beginning
being 14ie identical property con¬

veyed by Warranty Deed from Mrs.
Hattie T. Stokes and husband, Wil¬
liam T\ StOkes, Jr.. to Willie ;M
Wheeley, dated April loth, 1929.
and recorded in the Office; of

Register of Deeds for Alamance
County In Book of Deeds ,

Page
Situated upon the above prem¬

ises is a sir-room, modern frame
bungalow and garage size 10x18
teet."
This sale Is made on account "of

default in payment of the Indebt¬
edness secured by said Deed of
Trust.
A five percent_(5) cash deposit

will.be required of the highest
bidder at the sale.
This the 20 day of February,

1 933.
Jefferson E. Owens,
Substituted Trustee.

Long & Long, Attys.

Notice of Foreclosure
Trustee's Sale.

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in that certain Deed of
Trust executed by Margaret CIegg,
unmarried, to the General Mort¬
gage Corporation (formerly Cen¬
tral Trust Company) Trustee, and
recorded in Book No. 109, Page
282, in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Alamance County, de¬
fault having been made in th'e pay¬
ment of the indebtedness thereby
secured, and demand hiving be?n
made for sale, tha undersign .'d
Trustee wili sail at public auction,
at the -Alamance County Count
House in Graham, North Carolina,
on

Friday, March 31st, 1933,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon.

the following described property,
located in Alamance County, City
of Burlington, State of North Car¬
olina

All that certain lot, piece or (par¬
cel of land, together with improve¬
ments thereon and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, situate! in
the City of Burlington, Alamance
County, North Carolina, designat¬
ed as No. 107 Front Street, and
more particularly described as fol¬
lows

Commencing at a point on the
north side of Front Street, ninety-
nine and one-half (99 1-2) feet
northwardly from the northeast
corner of Front and Main 8treets;
thence extending along the north
side of Front Street north thirty-
one degrees, thirty (30) minutes W.
thirty (30) feet and nine Inches;
thence north fifty-eight (58) deg.
east in a line at right angles to
Front Street eighty-four and one-
half (84 1-2) feet; thence south
thirty-one (31) degrees, thirty
[SO) minutes east*thirty feet, nine
[9) inches; thence south fifty-eight
[58) degrees, west eighty-four and
one-half (84 1-2) fecit to the snorth
line of Front Street, the point of
beginning; and being further de¬
scribed aa Lot 17 In the new sur¬

vey of the City of Burlington,
jnd being a part of lot 131, ac-

oording to a plan of the Baid City,
>nd in aD respects the same real
rotate conveyed by Uebane Real
Estate and Trust Company to the
said Margaret Clegg, by deed dat-
id June 6, 1921, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Alamance County, North aCr-
olina, In Book TO at page 385, to
phich deed and plats reforence is
lere made.
The terms of this a lie are as

'ollows: A deposit of 25 percent
>f the bid in cash will ho requir¬
ed of the purchaser at the time
>f sale. The Trustee reserves the
1ght to require any bidder to.de-
josit the sum of 25 percent of his
>id in cash at the time the bid is
(ffered as evidence of good faith,
ind upon the bidder's failure to
lo so, the Trustee may reject the
rtd.
This the 25th day of February,

. 31.
OeBeral Mortgage Corporation.

Trustee.
Terbert 8. Fatk, Atty.
Irs.sboro, N. C.


